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Introduction
2019 was a year of change and growth for CEDAM. We welcomed a new executive director, Luke Forrest, in
April. CEDAM launched a new program, the Community Development Fellowship, which placed ten fellows in
communities across Michigan. On the policy front, we strengthened relationships with both state legislators
and our coalition partners. Expanding our team moved us to pause and assess where we were going and
how we were going to get there. This resulted in developing a new strategic plan and hiring a consultant
to help guide us through our commitment to diversity, equity, and inclusion both internally and through the
ways in which we approach our work and serve our members.

Policy & Advocacy
CEDAM aims to build support for the Community Economic Development field
by working to impact state and national governmental policies.

2019 policy priorites

1

Affordable housing resources

2

Community Investment Tax Credit

3

93
meetings held with state
and federal legislators,
staff, and departments

CEDAM acted as an advisor for the MSHDA homeownership study, which examined barriers and researched policy
solutions to homeownership in Michigan. We also advocated at the state and federal level for increased resources
for affordable housing and community development programs, including long-term, dedicated funding for the
Michigan Housing and Community Development Fund (MHCDF), LIHTC, HOME, and CDBG funding.

In partnership with Building the Engine of Community Development in Detroit (BECDD), CEDAM convened a
coalition of stakeholders to advocate for a state tax credit for donations made to locally-based nonprofits. This is a
donation-based state tax incentive that would provide long-term, sustainable support
for locally-based revitalization work in neighborhoods and rural communities. The
coalition worked to secure legislative and administrative support.

Consumer Financial Protections
CEDAM continued to lead the Michigan Coalition for Responsible Lending
(MCRL). MCRL was able to get a committee hearing on HB 4251, which
would add consumer protections to Michigan's payday lending law. We
also educated legislators about the harms of HB 5097, which would
expand predatory lending products in the state.

16,000

Financial Empowerment
Children's Savings Accounts
Children’s Savings Accounts (CSAs) are postsecondary savings accounts designed to
create a pathway to college and career attainment for students starting at kindergarten.
Students with any amount of postsecondary savings under $500 are three times more likely
to attend college and four times more likely to graduate from college than students without
any savings. Armed with that knowledge, CEDAM, in partnership with communities across
Michigan, launched the MI CSA Network. The goal of the Network is to expand the presence
of CSA programs in Michigan. Since 2018, network members have activated nine new
community programs, increasing the number of students enrolled by 300%.
CSA GROWTH IN
MICHIGAN

Programs added

Total # of Children
enrolled in a CSA
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Lapeer County Educational Attainment Fund (LEAF)
Kickstart to Career Muskegon County
Les Cheneaux Community Foundation CSA
KickStart to Career Mason County
Future Fund
Jackson Saves

2018

•
•
•

Buchanan Promise Kickstart to Career
Kickstart to Career Newaygo County
Jim Myers K2C (Madison School District CSA)

2017

•

Sanilac County Promise Fund

2015

•
•

Lansing SAVE
KickStart to Career Barry County
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CEDAM, in collaboration
with its regional partners,
hosted the Midwest Asset
Building Conference in
Detroit. Pictured are the
planning partners with
keynote speaker Queen Quet,
Chieftess of the Gullah/
Geechee Nation.

Michigan Economic Impact Coalition
The Michigan Economic Impact Coalition (MEIC) unites individuals, organizations
and local initiatives committed to supporting tax credit and asset building
opportunities for Michigan families through improved access to free, quality,
income tax preparation assistance. CEDAM supports MEIC members and free tax
sites across the state through training opportunities, advocacy, resource sharing
and innovative pilot projects. In 2019, more than 100 MEIC members attended
CEDAM volunteer income tax assistance trainings.
Free tax sites file more than 100,000 federal returns, annually, saving Michigan
residents more than $15.4 million in tax preparation fees. MEIC members service
more than 46,250 households each year, returning more than $55 million in state &
federal refunds.

Anne Price, president of the
Insight Center for Community
Economic Development,
delivered a keynote address
at the Midwest Asset
Building Conference on
building power to tackle the
root causes of racial wealth
inequality.

150
people had their city, state, and
federal taxes filed through
MEIC's VITA pilot

Capacity Building
Community Development Fellowship
In 2019, ten fellows successfully completed CEDAM's first year of the Community Development Fellowship, a
new program created with support from the Michigan Economic Development Corporation (MEDC). Fellows were
placed in the eleven Project Rising Tide communities and increased capacity in municipalities by coordinating
technical assistance, increasing local collaboration, and implementing projects to catalyze community economic
development.

100%
$944,000
5,200
718

of fellows reported that they are now skilled or expert in
their ability to implement projects in partnership with local
government
in grant funds secured for community projects

stakeholders engaged through meetings and
community surveys
volunteers engaged

Community highlights and accomplishments
The Beaverton fellow, along with the city’s grant team, applied for Michigan State
Housing Development Authority's Mod Pilot program, which seeks to create an affordable
workforce housing solution through modular housing. They were chosen to participate in
the program and were awarded $196,000 to construct an initial spec model.
The Manistee fellow worked throughout the year to do outreach on housing needs for the
community. The support received, and the outreach of numerous other leaders on this
project, led to the approval of a 50-unit apartment complex, Hillcrest Apartments, within
the city limits.
The Marlette fellow took the lead on planning an event to bring together key partners and
it resulted in new businesses. The Opportunity Match Symposium event brought all state
and federal housing and business development agencies to meet with builders, investors,
and entrepreneurs who want to invest in Marlette’s revitalization process. This kicked off
the Redevelopment Ready Communities (RRC) Featured Properties marketing. In addition,
as a result of a mailing they did, Marlette has two new businesses—a bakery and a cafe—
set to open.

AmeriCorps

CEDAM fosters the growth of future nonprofit leaders through our two AmeriCorps programs. AmeriCorps State
members provide direct financial empowerment services, and VISTA members develop anti-poverty programming. In
2019, 4,744 Michiganders were served through both programs.

In 2019 there were...

1,675
people served through
financial education

13

15

VISTA
host
State
host
sites
sites

336
volunteers
recruited across
both programs

696

people served with
foreclosure prevention
services

VISTA
host sites

14
VISTA
members

22
State
members

Capacity Building (continued)
Resources and Training
CEDAM offers a variety of trainings to support its members working in the community economic development
field. On top of our signature training events, we hosted nine educational webinars with a total of 265
participants on affordable housing, children's savings accounts, working with the media, and more.

Real Estate Development
Boot Camp
During the course of CEDAM's week
long Boot Camp training, twelve
affordable housing experts helped equip
25 participants with the knowledge
and fundamentals needed to develop
affordable housing in Michigan.

25

participants

Small Town & Rural
Development Conference
The Rural Partners of Michigan, a
program managed by CEDAM, hosted
their annual conference convening
leaders working to strengthen small
and rural communities.

Low Income Housing Tax Credit (LIHTC) Training
The Michigan State Housing Development Authority (MSHDA) allocations team led various
conversations on how to submit a strong LIHTC application. Breakout sessions included submitting
a 9% LIHTC application, submitting a 4% LIHTC application and tax-exempt bonds, and permanent
supportive housing. Additionally, a panel of equity investors discussed the state of the equity market
and what they expect prior to funding a project.

Developing Vibrant Communities
CEDAM partnered with the Community Development Advocates of Detroit (CDAD) to host the annual
Developing Vibrant Communities conference in Detroit. We offered 21 breakout sessions on a
variety of community economic development and financial empowerment topics, provided multiple
networking opportunities, as well as hosted two keynote speakers: Dr. Amanda Alexander, founding
executive director of the Detroit Justice Center, and Dr. Darrick Hamilton, executive director of the
Kirwan Institute for the Study of Race and Ethnicity at The Ohio State University.

186
participants

127
participants

166
participants

Membership

262
members

CEDAM serves a diverse set of Michigan-based members in the community economic development field. Our
members include nonprofit affordable housing developers, Community Development Corporations (CDCs),
Community Development Organizations (CDOs), Community Action Agencies, Main Street organizations,
community foundations, local governments and municipalities, as well as many other types of organizations that
work to create vibrant, equitable, and empowered communities.

Member highlight - New Development Corporation, Grand Rapids
New Development Corporation (NDC) is a nonprofit
committed to helping people with modest incomes
buy homes they love. Working primarily in the
north end of Grand Rapids, they buy vacant or
deteriorated homes, renovate them, and sell them
at a reasonable price to qualified buyers who
fall within the required income limits. Through
neighborhood inclusion and downpayment
assistance, NDC empowers their clients through
the entire experience. NDC also manages a 12unit senior apartment complex. Additionally, they
partner with a local university and several local
churches to provide free income tax preparation for
low- and moderate-income households through the
Volunteer Income Tax Assistance (VITA) program.

Gene Kuthy Award
Gene Kuthy was a founding CEDAM board member and made many contributions to the community economic
development field. Each year CEDAM recognizes an outstanding board member who serves on the board of a CEDAM
member and embodies his qualities: larger than life, generous, an incredible networker, a champion of a particular
program, and more. In 2019, CEDAM recognized Emily Cauzillo-Smith, who serves at NDC.
Emily has been instrumental to the success of NDC's VITA program, serving as a tax preparer, quality reviewer, and
site coordinator. Over the past five years she's helped NDC to serve nearly 3,000 households and return more than 3.2
million dollars to the local economy through the Earned Income Tax Credit (EITC) and state and local tax refunds.

"Executive directors everywhere dream about a board
member like Emily. She contributes not just her penchant for
strategic planning and data analysis, but her enthusiasm and
encouragement that invites others to participate. Her good
humor is outmatched only by her work ethic. She networks,
invites, cajoles, and offers gratitude for other volunteers, skills
that we know will serve New Development well during her
upcoming term as board president. Thanks for the opportunity
to recognize such a great volunteer in such a meaninful way."
- Helen Lehman, Executive Director, New Development
Corporation
Thank you to our Gene Kuthy Award sponsor, Cinnaire, whose
support helped CEDAM award $2,500 to NDC.

From left to right: Helen Lehman, NDC; Luke Forrest, CEDAM; Emily
Cauzillo-Smith, InSite Capital; Lucius Vassar, Cinnaire

CEDAM 2019 Award Winners
Kirsten Elliott, VP of
Development at Community
Housing Network (CHN) in
Troy was honored as our
2019 Advocate of the Year.

Cinnaire was honored as our
2019 Community Economic
Development Leader of the
Year.
Photo left to right: Glenn
Wilson, CEDAM Board Chair;
Tom Edmiston, Cinnaire; Luke
Forrest, CEDAM

Photo left to right: Glenn
Wilson, CEDAM Board Chair;
Kirsten Elliott, CHN; Luke
Forrest, CEDAM

Thank you to our funders

Financials

Fee for Dues Contributions
Service 2%
1%
Training
3%
7%

AmeriCorps/VISTA
21%

Grants
66%

Programs

AmeriCorps/
VISTA
24%

Expenses
$1,868,737

Revenue
$2,082,998

(MCFE, MEIC, Rural, Fellowship)
59%

Core Services

(Advocacy, training,
communications,
operations)
21%

Letter from the Executive Director
Dear CEDAM members and supporters,
I've had the opportunity to meet many of you since I started at CEDAM in April. From
statewide conferences to our member meet up events, it has been a pleasure getting to know
how your organizations are working to create resilient and equitable communities.
I am grateful for your warm welcomes, and more importantly, for all the work that you
do. CEDAM is working hard to push our field forward, and I look forward to continuing to
serve your organizations through our programs, training, and advocacy on behalf of your
organizations and the communities you serve.
Luke Forrest
Executive Director
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@cedamichigan
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